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PIUPACE iii 
pro,;lf::n ct the distribution of tb.e ticks in Oklt\ho:i:%1... '£he 
of cny species dep-end2 upon accurate identificatlcn of that 
species. In fact,, the correct determinution of ticks is a 
brislc essential, rognl"'clless of the t;ypo of work tione. Eow-
ever, this wo:r·k 1s not to be considered as a comprehensive 
paper en tl',e taxcnoiny of the ticks; nor,, is it t11cueht that 
' 
tho species hcr·ein listed represent a complete 11st of the 
ticks preeent in Oklnboma .. 
Th.e role that ticlrn play in the disseruination and 
ized today more t};_o.n ever be.fcre, and it is hoped tr...o. t this 
tbt!sis mv.y serve as u bnsis fer future consideru tion of tbf: 
wl:c~c supervision the work was car·r:ied on; to rr. L. E • 
.Fozcbccn, under whose dir,ecticn th(; work wno strirted; to 
}'rcfesscr c. E .. eanbc,rn. frcn; wbcse collection th1s informa-
tic:n we.s largely obtained; to Dr .. f{.. A. Gooley, nocky 
~::ountoin Lnbcrn to1·y • ,nho c.etel'L:ined a m.miber• of d.cubtf'ul, 
t1pecies of the t:enu.s Ixodes tu1(_ to Dr .. F. c. Bishopp,. 3ure:au 
o.f Intcmology nnd Plant '.'Ut:\r.nntlne, fer lockinr:; up sonie oa:rly 
iv 
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11 T; ODUCTI .'I 
There is very little inforri ticn rel~tive to the ticks 
of Oklahoma aside fron a. few sea tterBd publications . row-
ev -~r , rofessor c. ·, . Sanbol'.·n (1928- 1937) collected 1 rge 
m1r.:!ber cf specimens .,. nnd the information here set forth w ... 
gnined 1 rgely from the study of thls material . ~ne w1iter 
has not only attempted to assi~ilate this naterinl , but hns 
made an effort to compile all dat pertaininr to ticks in 
th1s area . Ith s been the writers aim to collect in those 
areas where no specimens have been taken .,. rather than to 
duplic te. other lmc n records . Only sumn.ary of a yea.rs 
collection oft e rabbit tick llaemu physalis lenoris - palustris 
is included. It is hoped tat t .;.e details m) be published 
later . 
Full reference to the literatur ha~ be n made , especially 
on ynon~ y cont~ined in the works of Sa on nnc Stiles (1901), 
Neumann (1011) , Nutte.:11 ., ·~ nrburton , Cooper nnc .obinson (1908 , 
1 11, '15 , nna 1 2a) .,. an Ccclcy ( 930) . 
•n.c riter has met ·1th some difficulty in de termininc 
cert in species of the genus I>.ode .. So e ,of ths varieties 
of ticks thut the writer hns given specific rank is in ccn-
fo . ity witL unpublished reports by r:r . Cooley . The state 
of confusion tJat exits bet een species of tlis r enus is 
being realized todn.'f r.ore than n the past . 1' .ere are nt 
pre ent no satisfactory keys for t:Le r.roup , but it is hoped 
the Jrnys iven v.111 be nt least cf scme pr .ctical value in 
de terr::iining tl·e ticks present in this st t • 
HlS'l' OI. IC L 
The first description of a tick th tis no known to 
occur in the United States was thnt I.xod.os ricinus (L . ) 
in 1746 . The s me author (1758) described the lcne sts.r 
ericantm. Other species vii th the t ·pe 
locality ins m. other cci~vry ere de scr1b d by Fabricius 
(1'794), Lench (1815} , Koch (1844), Guerin (1894) , Cmo.brio.ee 
(1876) and Du ;es (1883 ) . 
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The first description of Americnn ticks •a by Say (18~1) . 
~e described eirht species . ackard (1869} describ c ten 
species, Riley (1869) one speci 0 s and Fitch {1872) four specjes . 
Cne of the ticks , ,.,erld~c entor va.riabilis (r~::ode s 91-·inguestriatus = 
I . ~obertsoni) descri~e by Fite (1872) is of interest since 
l'e received t. _e specimens fron: t e Indis.n territory west cf 
~rkansas . Karx (189~) ade the first attempt to classify the 
ticks of this country . In 1896 Neumann published the first 
part of his revision of the Ixodoidea of t e world , a sun1 .ary 
of •hie appeared in 1911 . The work of Salmon ano. Stiles 
{1901 ) on the cattle ticks of the Uni ted tates represents 
the first great step on the classification oft e roup. 
The revision of th Ixod idea. of the ... nl tea St tes by Banks 
•' {190G) ha proved very valuable . A monogrnpp of the Ixc-oidea 
of t e w rla fle be ,un by ?Juttall ,, farburton , Cooper , and 
P.obinson in 1 08 . The fn ·1ly Arg sidae appeared in 1908 , 
the , enus Ixodes in 1911 , the 
and the renus J._ blyo1.m1a in 1920 . Their rnrk represents t e 
most valuable contribution to the litor~tu.re of ticks .. Tc 
erk by Focker , Bishopp a.nu 1·;ood (1912) on th, biolosy of 
3 
some ./orth P..mer1c n ticks is ccnsi eI·ed i 1port nt since little 
has been done on thi phase oft e subject . Cooley (19?8} 
v taxonomic account . of th genera Dermncentor and Otocentor . 
Dr . Ccoley hopes to publish a similiar account of some of he 
ether genera. in t_ e neu:r future • 
Th~ e are. numerous important publications on the taxonomy 
at1d biolor y of ticl:s .scattered throue ,out th · literoture . The 
1 tor bu"' .ent1oned only the more lmport~nt ones appearing 
on the subject in . this country . 
Kl Y mo T.L· FAr.'ILIT~S , m:lmI:A AED SPECll:..S 
F Ol'J.i/ Lo: A *Jil CKS 
DoI s l sh iel nbsent ; he d sub- teri11inal er ventral ; unus 
near ::niddle of venter ; pulvi l li a.been or rud entury---
--------------~---------------~~~---~------~--Ar~as1dae . f l 
Lora 1 shield present ; hend terminal; anus near ante2icr 
end f body; pulvill1 pre"'ent------------------ Ixodidae . 
flF. -.A SIDA !. 
1 . .,:arr-in of body th n an acute--------Prr,;, s per sicus . 
: r in of body rounded-----------------------------2 
2 . Body ·•i short s wiff bristles ; tarsus I wt t . o. clor "'al 
t berc ity r hu:M.p-------------crnithodoros mef;Iiini . 
0ody N"i tl. bristles absen t ; tarsus I with t:r.ree nunps 
I 
___ __ _. _____________________ ..,..,.._,... ___ .._... ______ .., __ o. t~ic nta . 
IXCDIDAE 
1 . Anal cove surrcunain~ th anus anteriorly--Ixodes- 2 
J; n l .-.roove surroundin,.., the anu posteriorly--------? 
2 . T rsus I one nd one - hal f times as long as the 
mctrtarsus-----------------------------1.· s capular1s . 
'I sus I less thi n one o.nd one-half as long as the 
metat•rsus------------------------------------------3 
3 . S rl.eld rit.,c 1t definite latornl carinae--I . ter..anus . 
S. ield it .... definite ln terrll curinae----------------4 
4. . Dasie cnpitul i _th "'Uriculo.c present , strong , formin 
a retro ra'le tooth-----------------------1.· dentntu s . 
Basis c pi tuli with o.uriculnc f .1.nt o:::· ao:sc t -------5 
4 
5 . ~.pir c tlnr plate abou 400 by 350 microns , ;:,·oblets 
about 125-~~-~-----~~~--~---~~--~~--~--~~-- I . cccke1 . 
Spiracular plate hout 300 by 25b microns , r:;oblets 
al>cu t 1oc ..... .,.,.._..,. _____ -.,.:. .. __ .,~ .. ---.. --.... - .... ___ ,... .. .., __ .... __ ~ __ .......... 5 
o. orose areas s nl l , utline well - d fine d , ~epnr te~ 
by n rly their· widt " ; a.."lal £:_r o ve bl'O&dly rcund.ec 
------- .... -- -:...------------·-----.;.,_ __ ..., ____ . ______ ,.. __ 1 · k1nr.1 . 
Porose nr as l o.r.s~, , outline ill- defined, close 
to ~etl er ; n 1 groove os i v· 1------------.. --seulptus . 
7 . Eyes absent , palps sbort , second joint usually 
p ejecting l aterally beyond the basis capituli----
---- ----------------- .,_:uemnphya lls l eporis- :e lustr _ s . 
Eyes present , second joint of pal ps no prcjectin 
beyond be.sis c api tul i .---------- -~---.. --.. -.-------.-.... - ........ ----8 
8 . Basis c pituli hexac;on 1 ors&lly and mnl_es 1th 
acanal shields------------RhlI;icephalus sc1n "-u~neus . 
,., sis co.pi tuli not be.:xnrcnal dorsally , and 1:1ales 
ithout adunul s . el c.s-----------------------------9 
9 . Pa.lps lcnf .in relation to width , second article s.1) ut 
twice as lent as broac , bosis capituli of vnriable 
f'orn ... , cox:ae IV not enl o.r :;;ed in male----------------
-------·-----------------------Amblyor.sma El..tllericanlll:' . ~-~~ ~~~~~-
Pulps shor t in r•l a t1cn to 1 · t . , second article bout 
es brood as lon '-" , basis co. ,i tuli rec tnngul.. r dorsal l y , 
coxae 1 r enlcr "'ed in r:i le---------~ rm centcr---10 . 
10 . Spurs on cox I d1ver£ent , internal spur shorter----
----~----~~~---~--~~---------~--------. parumapertus. 
5 
Spu s en cor..n. I sub--p;...r · llel, i.riout th _, sam~ l en 0 th-ll 
11 . 8U.gmal rla.te wi thont do s· 1 prolon.:; ticn ., e cLlets 
fe: and lur r.:.e --... ------'----------------Q. albip1ctua . 
Stigr::! 1 plate itb · istinct co_ sal prolongs.t1on~ 
cble t 1 umerous and sma.11------------n. varinbilis . 
SFPJ EFA1/ILY IXODOID}" BANKS , 1894.. 
Superfamily charocters : Acari of the suborder 
'esostigmnta 1th a pair ol' etir!'._al plntcs a 11 tle ante-
rior or posterior of coYae IV ; hypo..,tome lar""e,, furn sLed 
beneath i th mm.er-ous recurved teet 1; venter i th furrows; 
lar~e fonne ., usually annguivorous . 
}"J-i.!.1LY ARGASI1.Al: C ,NESTH INI , 1890 
Synonymy: 1844: Fam . Argasiden Loch, pp . 219- 220 . 
1846: ?rut . Jir:-r ntidae fga.ssiz , p . 32 . 
Fruu . P.r,:-asides .. ?u.rst"nber z , p . 208 . 
Subfrun. /'.rg"sidae :urray , pp . 180-1 - • 
Tribe rgasides Magnin , pp. 132-136. 
Tr ibe Arrnsines Railliet, PP• 499- 502 . 










Subfaru . Areasinae Trouessnnt, pp . 38 , 4o , 47 . 
Tribe Ar~asinae lieumann , pp . 96 , 104, 105 . 
Group Catastcrr.ota ro.rx, pp . 1')33- 234 . 
1893: Subfcm . rgaqines fi ailliet , pp . 715 - 718 . 
The above synonymy taken from Nuttall {1903 )4 
Family characters: Hone- scutote ticks with leathery 
integument cm6. slir ... t sexual dJ.lliorp.hism; spiracles. small 
and u::::ually anterior to ccxae r..r . Coxae unarr.1er1 ; pulv11:i 
absent or rudinentu.ry . T11e capitulum lies po.rtly (larvve} 
or holl.. (n~.p _g and ults) in hello of t c ovet·hnnf in.,. 
anteriorly protruding body . 
Thie f amily is repro ented by about 40 species, £end is 
ccn1po ... ed of t o ':'enus, i.rgn and Orni tbodoros . _ o ever , 
Nuttnll (1°08 ) states t the is not sure there 1s nore 
tan cne genus . B "ford (1 932) recognizes only one genus, 
Pr~ e . The distinc t iffercnces thct formerly existed 
bet .een the t o r;enera ho.ve been 11 but r m~ved by th , 
subsequent description of new species . The present classi-
fieo.tion of these twc {=Toups appurently is not o. satisfac-
tory one . Th re ore sever'l aberrnnt for~s in each gen,r~ . 
("om of t ~e species of the "~cnus f r 4a.s rese bl the type 
pecies of ho ';enus Orni t . 06.oros ~ r.iuch as do certain 
"so c lled species" ,: it ~in that [_enus . \"b.e ther t he r -
mov l of t he genus Orn1thodoros b y Eedford wa:: the lo~icnl 
thin~ to do ., he at least "'impli.fied nntt rs . 
GUW S .,.RGAS LI: T . . EILLE , 1 796 
Syn on ~ y: 1796: Ar;r.as Lat.reille , P• 178 . 
1796: Caries Latreille , p . 176. 
1804: "Rhync~oErion" llermann , p . 69 . 
1806: Caria La.treille ., P• 161 . 
1834: "Rhi!C cprion Eer mannu of "tges , P• 14. 
The above synonymy taken from Nuttall {1908) . 
Generic Dia:::nosis: Body f lattened , oval er rounded , 
:n,o.ri;:;in of body usuall f la ttened and differin~ in structur 
frc~ the general inte::,ument . j,Le capitu lum (in adults and 
7 
n phs) hidden under front of body; discs n'l)lnerous on both 
sides of body ; eyes absent .. 
Type species: f1.rgas, r cflexus (Pabricius) ., Jd 
· e genus i:orgas is represented in the United states by 
two species and in Okl home. by one " ! · persicus . 
AR AS PERSIC~S (OKEN}, 1Pl8 




Argas pers1cus Fischer de Waldheim , p. 269 . 














iniatus1 Koc , p . 219 . 
rgos am&ricanua Packard , p . 740 . 
Ar5as sanchezi Alf . Duges , p . 20 . 
rfiS.f!. radiatus Railliet .., p ... 718 . 
Argas miniatus firmatus eumann, p . 12 . 
i rgas persicus (Oken) Lcunsbury, p . 261. 
Arga.s persicua miniatus eumann , p .• 240 . 
J.r~as Eersicus {Oken) liutts.11 ., P• 8 . 
Ar5as 12ers1cus (Gken) Donitz , P • 409 . 
Ar5s.s Eersicus ( Oken) Neumann , p . 121 . 
Ar~as :2ersicus (Oken) Patton and Cragr , 
PP • 581 _. 583 . 
-" r~e.s Eersieus (Oken) Robinson and 
Din.r idson , pp. 217- 256 .. 
rgss persicus (Oken) Bedt)rd ., p . 281 . 
·"· :rutta.11 (1908 , p. 4) adopts A . persicus (Oken) e.s th 
type species s nee it s n. 1uorld-wid distr1but1cn and 
ha been b tter studied . 
9 
The bove synonyt~y is si~ilar to that of Bedford {193 ). 
3peeif1c ))iagnoaia: Adults . Body ovate or quite oval , 
·ides t back of middle , color yellowish- brown to slate ; intee -
UI:1.ent with numercus oval or I""ound discs , nr·r n, c · more or leas 
Sy?l1l:'etr1call • Genital opening between eoxao I o.nd II . up11·-
acles small , ccncentric , equal to ne - half the idth of the 
anal ring . Capitulum v 1th four long setae directed for ards 
on the bnse 6 t c post- hypostcmal , one near tbe articulation 
of each palp . Palp1 about twice as lons s hypcatcme . 
Uypostome it several fin denticles on each side distally , 
f ollowed by stout teeth 2:2 , the teeth i ncreasing to 3:3, 
4:4, 5:5 baaally, but decreasine in s1ze , not re ch ing external 
border nor extending beyond half' the 1 en,;th of the hypos tome . 
Legs aub-equa.l and similar; coxae I and II separated , II , 
III and IV continuous . 
1.ne above desc1·fpt1on applies to both sexes as most 
·authors do not distinguish t he sexes . The male is - enerally 
s ..... aller and narro er in front . The genital opening of the 
.u ale is half ~1oon shaped and surrounded by s.n oval r ing and 
narrower tba.n the c :p itulum while the female onf1ce is a 
slit-like opening and broader than t e eapitulum . 
HOSTS 
_ . Fersicus ie pril'.!l.B.r1ly a pest of t he chicken, but is 
known to a ttac}f a number of other fowl a . Bedford (19.34) 
ste.tes tha t it ho.s een found on ducks , geese , turkeys , 
10 
pis eons , canaries nd ostriches . This tick bas been long 
known to a tt eb man in Persia and Nuttall (1908) states 1 t 
com..monly att cha w.an in that country . "eumann (1896) r ports 
the f o 1 tick fro quail , and sccordi to Salmon and Stiles 
(1901) Packard found it once ar:10 BoOJ2hil us annulatus h ie 
had b een collec ted from cattl e . Iiunter and 1:1tohell (1909) 
report removing one l arva i'rom a. rieadoVi lark and three adults 
from a rab1)1t in Texua . Dr . He ell (Univer sity of California) 
recently presented the rr1 ter w1 th specimens taken from a 
cliffs allo' nest on Ut . Diabl -, Contra Costa County, 
California . 
Specimens taken in Okl homa L ve been removed from poultry 
houses . 
DISTRI BUTIOM 
The fo 1 tick ha practically a world- 1de distribution . 
In t h is country it is apparentl~ confined to the south estern 
part , occurring in Calirornia, Oreg on, Arizona, Ne exico , 
exas nd Florida . P-ooker , Bis opp nnc .ood (1912) state 
that t he ... a.rx collection contains s cim ns from I o • 
,Reports in icate that!• persicus is present in many 
parts of this s · te , however , fe actual records have been 
ma.de . T 1e tick is probabl y present in all parts of t he west 
and southwestern Okl ,oma . The iter has examined speci-
mens fro~ ashita ., hcClain.,. Grady and Jefferson counties . 
G:gNUS CHMITHOOOROS KOCH , 1844 
Synon}'l'l.1y-: 1844: Orni thodOt''OS Koch ,, p . 219 .. 
A.rtins ( Orni.thodo_ros} 1«1urray. p . 183. 
Ornithodoros Ka.rach 7 p . 321 . 








Orn:tthodoros l\L-c:h: Neumann~ p " 3 .... 
Orn1thodoros Koch: lliorgan,, p . 136. 
Ornithodoros Kaeh: Salmon and St1les ; p . 407 .. 
1907: Aleetorobius Pocock , P• 189. 
1908: Ornithodoros Koch; Barika , P• 16 .. 
!'912: Orni thcdoros Kccb.: ifooker, Bl shopp and 
"iVood _. p . 6L. 
1932: Orn1 th<;>do:rus Ma tbeson , p . 40 ,. 
1934: Arsas Bedford , p . 59 . 
The above a;rnonymy taken from Nuttall {1908} with 
addition to date . 
Generic t iagnosis: Body flat when -unfed, but usually 
becoming very convex on distention, anterior end m-0re or 
less pointed and hood- like , margin thick and not eleo.rly 
defined , sinilar in structure to the rest of the integument , 
and generally disappearing on istentlon . Capi.tulum sub-
terminal, its nnter1or portions .often visi.ble doJ!'sally in the 
adult. Dis~s present er e.bsent , not arranged radially w'han 
present . Ventral fol ds and grooves present but not constant .• 
Eyes present or absent . Type species: Ornithodoros l!avit,D;:;ti, 
(Audouin} . 
The renus ia represented in the United States by seven 
speci s and in ol'·lo.homa by t ·10 . Bo , ever , Hiley ( 1935) 
recovered specimen~ of£• talaje tiat mi ht ve oris inated 
in Cklahoma . The to species fou in this state are o. 
-
rocgnini nd o. tu.ricata . The latter species bas not been 
pr viously r corded in Okl 1cma . 
(hlHTE ·DOR OS {J,;GlUNI (DUG S), 1883 
r.yn~nyilly: 1883: d rgas megnini Duges p . 196 . 
12 
1893: "Areas a t":cricana" Packard: Townsend , p . 50 . 
1895: Fih:ynchcprium spinos1.nn Marx. p . 199 . 
1896: Ornithodoros megnini ( t-uges): Neumann , 
P• 42 . 
1912: Otobius megnin1 F.anks , p . 99 . 
Specific iopposis: Adul ts . Dody panduriform , slightly 
attenu ted anteriorly, broadest at legs II or lII. constricted 
behind l egs IV , broadly rounded posteriorly; colcr brov;n to 
viol et o bl c c .. Dorsum : s ynm otrice.l ~epressions , one nrcl -
form, longitud1no.l , frcm 9ach side of t' e pro jecti on cor-
responding to tho capitulum ; lateral and slightly anterior 
tc this an infundibu lifo..1. .. depression ; osteriorly a.long the 
lnteral bor der , a longitudinal r;roove of variable ler t h , 
som~t1mes interrupted; a median groove occupying the greater 
lenct h cf the posterior half ,. V nter: Pre - anal groove 
nbsent; replaced by a fir t post- nal groove at tangent 
to the nal frame , straieht and joining the coxal groove; 
the true pos t - anal groove n ar po.,terior border ; a broad 
13 
1r.edian anal groove te.rm1nating at this posterio:r groove ... 
Supra-eoxal nnd coxal folds broad,. well ma:rlrnd<li Spire.oles 
circular, 250 u in diameter, stior:e.1 plate eem.:11unar. Anue: 
anal fra!!t<:i bronder, than long, euoh valve provided with four 
short hairs. .Eyes Itbsent.. Intezrnnent \vith small circulur.,, 
shullc,w p5.te with ehort cent:r-al hAirs, tbe whole ·su1"face being 
finely ,,;ra.nulo.r like sandpaper.. CG.pitul"W':n very sn1all and 
sbo:rt •. Mypostane short,. broad basally, rounded di:sta.lly,. 
1.:m.arn10,1. Palps with articles rels..tively broad ru:id sho1•t; 
en tb.e do:rsal sm"!'v.ce of th.e a:rticles ~· especially on the 
first and dorsally on the basis capitul.1;, posterior to the 
pa.lps, nun.:r.erous pennate hairs. Two post-l1ypostamal h..airs. 
Legs thinner and shorter tl"~n in :nymph; coxs.e disposed as in 
the other members of the genus; tsrs1 with a dorsal tuberosity. 
s:mnller. (M11ttall, in part) 
1IOSTS 
.Q• qe~nin1 ccmmcnly attacks the larger an1.mals sueh ns 
. . ; 
cov;s anc! torses. As the cc1i.mon nnme ind1cutes 1 this parasite 
lives in the ears of its 1:,o.stz. Rooker, Bishopp and. \'/cod 
( 1912) lists the .followins hosts: m1 ttle, horses, dogs,. 
cats, :mules, man, sheep im.d hogs. Cccley (1932) :et.ates that 
Par•kez> (1916) collected the spinose ear tiek .frcra :rabbits 
in Lent.an.a. Eearl.e {1932) states that the jaek rabbit. is 
apparently the favorite host in the northern &reas .... 
Host records fr·01rt Cklahoma in.elude the horse,, eow and elk. 
14 
J>ISTR I13UTIOl'$ 
0-uanajuato" M.e::d.no ie tho type. loea.lity .for this speeies!i· 
It ie eo.rtmlcnly :eou.nd in tho southwestern tnited State,s;. but 
ht.22 been reported f'l'om a nun1be.r of tho ~ox-e north-el'n states., 
Hearle (1938) lists 1t in British Colu-mb1a,, and Beclfcrd {1934) 
states that lt is ,1e:ll established L""l Af:r:tes... It is. also 
present in 0-entral and South Jcm~;z,ioa. 
Th.is t1ek hn.s been lrnown in Oklahoma for over fo·rty years. 
Lewis (1899) reported the ee.r tick as being common for the 
western part of' the sta.te. The W1"".ite:r- has seen specimens 
from Woodward, Dewey 1 and C-(.")!uanohe eount:ie-e. 
Q• Ni,e~nini., is not a cmmnon tick in the northern states 
ncr is it a common parasite c:r the s:m.e.ll<3r ani:mal::h Hmmve;r., 
th.ere are several records of it being eolleeted under these 
conditions.. It was eollec.tod inilontana in 1916 from rabbits 
and a 0ain in 1930 from. the ss.nte bc,sts. Cnpublished repor•ts 
by Dr. Cool.ey su13gests that thls tiek is a different species .. 
Eowever, cne should expect sporadic occurrence.a of this tick 
throughout the United States., sinee the n)1r.phs !'ems.in attached 
fo~ several v,eek.-fh 
So far e.s is known .£• 1r1e€inini . is of little or no economic 
imports.nee from a diseas~ transmiss1cn standpoint. 'but c.f"ten 
becomes a serious peat of cattle nnd l:10:reee.,.. 
, 
OR11ITLODOF.OS TUhICATJ~ ( DUGES), 1876 
Synon y: 1876: Aras. ... turicnt A . "es . 
1895: OrnithodoI>os a.mericanus . rx , p . 199 . 
Specifi c Diagnosis : Adul ts . Body 111th sides almost 
straight n& parallel , the anterior extremity narro e6 to 
round point , the distal portions of the c pi tulUin 1nore 
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or less visible dorsally in the replete adul t . Integument 
thicv , ·ith hemispherical , brilliant conti~uous gronul tions , 
larger posteriorly~ No .obvious discs , but tracts ere 
mamillae are absent , arrange d as in o. savignyi . Numerous 
clubbed hairs between them m111ae . llo eyes . Vent~r : 
co. f(L an· aupra- co:r..al folds iell m r kod in ut1-fed specimens ; 
a pre- nnal groove reuc ini to th supra- cc.xal fold; n post-
nal ~roove parallel to 1 t ,. and midway b ecn t bc anus on 
the posterior border . Anus aloost as wi e as l ong , with 
numerous hairs; annl fr$mO quadrangular . Spiracles cir-
cular with coroentic perfornte plate . Capitulum with 
integument finely honey- combed; b atome slightl y 
la.nceolate with n crown of numerous small t eeth ,. followed 
by 2:2, 11 or 12 teeth per file ; i:.wo ypoatooe.1 ba.irs ; 
p lp... lon(, and only slir)lt l y tapering ; articles one and 
two equal in length; m.ll'Jlercus pennate hairs on dorsa l 
S'tlrface of palps and basis capi t uli . Legs: coxae con-
tiC'Uous , decrensin in size from I - IV ; bristling 1th 
vei-y fin pines , reinforced oy ;:Tnnulations , especially 
on the posterior bor der ; t rsi cylindr ic 1 ,, sli c-h tly 
tapering a.t their tips; tree dorsal umps , sr:1s.11er on 
hina l e gs ; simtlur tubercl ,0 , l ~s s salient , on t he 
16 
( ) ... 
ldah:o., The latter 
stato is represented 1Jy a single collection and is north 
o~ its na tu.rnl 
include colleetio:ns from 
'I'h<? l.l:!\port,Cn.ce n.f tbe genus Oni.1 thodoros as trnna ... 
mitters of relaps f<::rile:t· in the United States wli:ts first 
Distribution of Argas and Ornithodoros Species 
/01" 101• 
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PAL,ILY IXODIDA..- JHRi Y 1 1 8 77 
Synonyn:y: 1834! Family Ixodei I1ue;ee , p . 15 . 
1834 : Fan1ily Ixodiden Koch, p . 220 . 
1859: Family Ixodides Gervais n van Bened n , 
p . 460 . 
1 877 : Family Ixodida.e r~urr y , p . 185. 
1877 : Family Ixodini Canestrini and Frnnzago ~ 
p . 110 . 
1880: Family Ixodidae Kar ch, p . 41 . 
1880: Tribe Ixcdides Hegnin, p . 120 . 
1885; Subfamily Ixodidae Berleee , p . 131 . 
1886: Tribe Ixodines R illiet , p . 495 . 
1892; Subf~~ily Ixodinae Troues art , p . 38 . 
1so2 : '1.'ribe Ixodinae Ue .... ann , p .. 96 . 
1692: Group Antistomo.ta 1arx, p . 233 . 
1901: Subfamily Ixodina.e Salmon an Stiles , 
P• 459 . 
1908 : Family Ixodide.e 1:urrey: Banks , p . 20 . 
1 911 : Frunily Ixodidne iurray : liutt 11 and 
·srburton , p . 115 . 
The a eve synonymy token from Nutt 11 
I 
{1ml) jO 
Family 'Ch racters :- La.le~ i th scutum entire ; females 
11 th scutU!l'.l c nfined to the anterior portion ·f body; e:xual 
d i morphisrJ marked. Cnpitulum termini l an spir cles s 
11 ttle n.nterior- dorsal of coxoe I.,. _ Palpi non- flexible and 
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porose ares present on t e female capitulum (except one 
African species) . 
Type Genus: Ixodes Latreille , 1795. 
. 19 
The family Ixooidae 1"" represented in the ·united St tes 
by about seven genera nd thirty-five to forty species , 
epending upon the person consulted. It is represented in 
t.lis state by five genera and twelve species . 'l'he rabbit 
• tick (Ra.er.mphysa.lis leporis-palustris) a.nd the runer:ican dog 
tick ( .vermacentor variabilis) nre the ti o . os t c ommon species 
in Oklo.hcma . Io ever, ,t::blzomtl er i cnnum an~ xcdes 
scapularis re very bundant in p rts oft eir range . 
Synonym : 1710: 
1746: 
1796: 










erburtcn, (1911) . 
GEliUS IXODIS L 1 •ILL~, 1795 
'' icinus caninusn Ray , p . 10 ( 1 . ricinus) . 
Acarus Linnaeus , p. 79. 
Ixodes L treille , p. 179 . 
Cvnorlaeates Her~ann , p. 66. 
Crolonus Lumerll , p . 56 • 
. aemalastor Kcch , p . 223 . 
Fschatocep alus f ouenfeld , p.55 . 
Lermanyssu olena ti , p . 20 . 
Snrconvss1.1s Kolenali, ·p . 21 . 
nxalcmi~a ·ickard- Cam ridge , p . 222 . 
Cerntixodes feumann , p . 115. 
Euixodes leumann , p. 444 . 
xodes L treille: r,utt 11 nd iaI'burton , 
P • 133 . 
The above syncny ,y to.ken from uttall and 
Generic iagncsis: Inornate ticks with eyes and festoons 
absent; rrs.les •ith e. pre ... enital , edian , anal , t o adano.l 
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and to epimeral plates on the venter; marginal fold promi-
nent . Anal oove embracing the anus anteriorly and d1ver,ent 
or completely closed behind; tnr i 1th ut spurs (except in 
I. putua) . 
17pe Spec cs: lxod s ricinus (Linneus) ntreille , 1804 . 
There r about ei:hteen species k-nown fro Nor th 
America. of hich six are recorded from this state . Cooley 
(Unpublished reports) consiaers beth 1· sc pularis and I . 
co tei s distinct species . I . marxi as listed by ard (1934) 
is not ~ncluded here , since the riter has een unable to 
examine the spoc1: on . I .. kingi ~a:y ·;ell be open tc question 
since cnly i iature stages have been collected , altbough 
these ere identified by Lr . 7 • C. Bishopp . 
IXODfS ~CAPULARIS (SJY , 1821) 
Synonmy: 1821: Ixodes roapularis Say, pp . 59- 82 . 
1899: Ixodes aff:tnis , eume.nn , pp . 120, 121 . 
1°08: Ixodes acnpulnris Say , in Banks , p . 25 , 26 . 
1911: Ixodes r . vo.r . scapular:J.s ( ny, 1821): 
Nuttall and ~arburton p . 156 . 
1940: Lodes scapula.ris Say : Cooley . Unpublished . 
cpecific Diagnosis : ·ale . ody dark red- bro n to 
almost bluck . Scutur:1 lossy with fine punctations and numer-
ous sea ttered hairs . Lc.ar<!in ticn and scapul e moderate . 
Genit 1 orifice, ~rocvea and plates simili r to type . Ca-
pitulum ith trnpezoid base , narrower in front and without 
ccrnua . Hyposto e ith six or ight , crenulated, stronger 
po tericrly o.nd ·1th two large ba 0 c 1 teeth . Pa.lps 1th 
article III slic,htly lon~er th n II . Coxae I v.1 th internal 
spine overlnppin3 II , and all coxae ith small external 
spines . Tarsi I taperint; bruptly . Spiracles elongate , 
n row be ind n 11th mncul n nt rior . 
Fem.-1 . Pody ed- brcwn ,. 
shi ld , dark red. Capitulum 
ngorged forms .itish; 
1th hind ngles pronounced , 
porcee ores lurfe , but not elone teas in the type; palpi 
lon , seccnr' joint 11 ttle longer tl·an t iree . Shield a 
little longer t ..LCn wlc:e , broadly rounce b ,hind , sides not 
O.nP:Ul te and ln teral carirw.e aosent . Legs l cnr: nd slender; 
t rsus fully one and one- half times as lon,;, s mets. tarsus . 
Coxa I 1th internal epine overlo.pping II and a. short ex-
ternal tooth. Coxae II - IV with ehort external teeth , 
barely arnied in some specimens . 
HOSTS 
'::.he type host for this specie is unknown . Beaker , 
Bishopp and ·ood (1912) st.te that speci ens ·a been 
taken from do,?:s , cows , horses , sheep, deer . opo~sum and 
t J immatur . sto.,. s fr quail , blue j y and thrush . It 
has be n ccll~ct din Okl aho a from the follo :i ~ animals: 
co , horse , olf , cog , bcbcat , mule , g oat , fox , squirrel , 
raccon, ceer , elk and skunk . 
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DIST i I DUTl 01 
The bl ck- le::.x~ed tick is sc ttered tbroug:t the sou th-
e stern Unit d States . In Cklnllow1 , it is pparently mer , 
prevalent in the eastern po.rt , but occur ns far \et as 
o~ nc e county . 
It hns been sb o m experi lentnlly to trt nsmit bovine 
anaplnsnosis , but does not appear to be n important ' is-
ease vector otherwi e . 
IXOD . DE 'TAT J t l~U ~ m, 1899 
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Specific Diagnosis : !ale . Capitul um : basis capit-
uli , convex, sli?htly ro ded medianly and reader in front ; 
sides almost str i r ht and converging postel"iorly ; cornua 
"'hort nnd sli.rltly pointed 1 terslly .. Pnlpi with nrticl 
III a little 1 nger tan II . Scutun1 1th ce .vicnl roove 
convergent for about one- third of }heir le ~th> then di-
ver . ent , modera tely deep in front and sha llo ~ e hd. 
L'ltere l r:rooves "istinct , ma:.~ rr .n n l f l d elevo.t d , nnrrc>' in 
£ront and ~rndually br oadonin3 behind . Tar 0 uo It er1 c 
bruptly, II , III nnd IV tapering grad ,11y, renter: basis 
co.pituli p ntn onal , reatest width t insertion cf palpi , 
b sis n rro ing po teriorly. Auriculae f -irly distinct, 
ridge rcur.: nd rounded , Eypostome : c1ent1 tion, 5: 5 , ba s a l 
5 ro s 4:4 {last one 2:2}; bout 14 dent1cles per file , 
ou ter ro strong , inner files crenulate an fus d , c rnua 
a n t, hypostome spatulate . Coxae: coxae be ring long 
irs; coxa I ith intern 1 s pur lon".: and slender , over-
1 ppinri II , , na a shcrt but a.cut extern 1 spur ; coxa I I - Ir 
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1t_ short, flattened and conical spurs nt oth po terior 
anP.:les , those on II about the s me si?:e; internal spurs en 
ccxae II-I' elirhtly decre s1nr in size . Genital and n l 
sroc e., divergent in .front but CUl"'ving im r . at marrin o:f 
body , the latter e:rocve rounded ( orse - shoe s. aped ) ante-
riorly; ~enitnl openinrr bet een coxae III . St1gmal pl te 
with 2 rows of c;oblets at nnrrowest anc 6 or 7 at idest 
plnce .bet een nacula nnd ~ereinnl cell , totalling about 
v 110 goblets; macula a little antero-ventl"ally of center. 
Pemale . Shield n d rk red- bro • body bl ckish ( frC'li 
a.lcoLolie specimen°} . Seutum a little longer than broad , 
rounded behind, punctations numerous behind; lateral 
cnrinae dis tinct , reaching the hind margin . Capitulum 
1th porose areas far apnrt ; cornu f irl y prominent .. 
Venter: rypos tome 1 nceolate , -4 : 4 . Palpi 1th article 
2 a little longer than 3 , I spined ventrolly; m lculae 
distinct . Goxa I with internal spur lonp.: nd slender; 
all coxae with short external spurs . Sti al plate circu -
1 r-, t1acula nenr the center . 
HOSTS 
The type speci:m n was to. tvn from a cbbi t in ar land . 
Speci~ens from Okl ahoma were tnken from t Je cottontail 
re.' ,bit a.lacer) • Bishopp no. Smi tJ 
(193'1) r .. enticns collecting I . dont tus from rabbits in 
assachusetts . 
DISTRI 'UTION 
I . dontatus has been collected in aryl nd , Massachusetts . 
nnd Okl aho ..... a . The lstt r collection was ma.de at V,yandotte 
nnd contain d two mal sand o femnles . 
IXODEC! SCULP'IUS NEUMANN , 1904 
1~04: Neun:·nn , p . 462 . 
Specific is.gnosis: ale . Scutum ccarsely punctnte, 
argin 1 Frcove deep; cervical grooves faint , stronz;ly di-
ver-ing; later 1 ro ,v s nbsent . P1:·eren:ital plate rounded ; 
median bout as broa· lon~ ; anel ~roov s sli~htly ai-
ver--,n behind; adunul plates ith sides p rnllel . Cap:tt ... 
ulu .. smnll , basis narro·in__: behind; cornun f int . Pulps 
1.th article III about ns lon,.,. as II.. Eypostome rounded * 
teetr transversely fused . Cox.a I ith a strong internnl 
spine , overlapping II ; a blunt external spur on all cox e . 
Tarsi tapering ~bruptly . 
Female . Scutum little lonuer n br nd; cnrlnae 
present, curving medially , running out beyond the iddle; 
cervical , .r9ove s superficial . ·arfin 1 '";roove deep . Cs-
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pi tulu •i th cornu f ir ly pron:inent , point tl ; ridre rouf:h, 
thinly c 1i tinized; pore~ c are s lnrre , deep and 111-~1efineC: , 
close tot':etbe;r ; r:ypcston;e pointed , dentition 2 :2 ; palp~ 
·1th article II n·. out one c.nd one- ... alf ti es lonz'50l than 
III , Coxn I with n 1Cn$ spine; Rll ccxn . 1th .Yternnl 
spurs . Legs "i th tarsi pering b uptl ,;. • 
HOS'l'S 
Small rodents nppenr to be the nntur l hosts of this 
tick. 1:ost records include t he .followinr "nimo.ls: prarie 
· dog , rock squirrel, striped ground squirrel and white footed 
mouse . Records fr this state include th prairie dof , 
thirteen-striped ground squirrel , pocket e-opher and spotted 
and striped skunk . 
DISTF 1 BUTION 
The type specimen as collected in t e Santa Cruz ?~oun-
tn1ns , California . It hns been taken in Tex.as • l.* ontano. , 
';yomin.z- , Iowa and. 0re[cn. Tl:o tic,. is represented here fro 
Cimarron , Payn nnd Washita counties . 
A number of int.iature specimens have been receivecl e.nd 
collected frar oth r counties thnt ~re probably of this 
species . . othing as lmown of the ma.le until Hixon (1932) 
•orked out the biclo.__ y and c.escribod the :male . Re found 
th ·t 1t did not feed . but roruainad in th cen or ho~e of 
its host . 
IX ODES COOKE! Pf CKARD , 1869 
Synonymy: 1869: Ixodes cookei Packard , p . 67 . 
1871 : Ixodes cruciarius Fitch , p . 366. 
1901: Ixodea hexa.gonus var . lon.~i SEinosus 
1 umann , p . 283 . 
1902 : Ixoccs hexaconus Salmon and Stiles , 
p . 467 (not J . hexagonug Leach fi ·e 
Bnnks) . 
1 908 : Ixodes ccc ei Packarc. , Bnnks , pp . 28 - 29 ~ 
1 911 : Ixode ( Packo.rr', 
, 1 180[}.: Nuttall ,, p . 1B3 . 
', 
~,· 
1938 : lxcdes coole1 Packard, Coale • (U . s . 
Pu.bl . ftept . 53: (49) 2175} . 
bove synonymy taken from Juttall (1911) . 
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Specific 111agno is . t!al • Body nearly n .... brc d in 
front ns behind , margin 1 fold f irly pt'ominent . Cervical 
~ocves superficial, idel y diverrent . Capitul um ~itb b sis 
rectanr:ular , ides almost p rnllel , cornu very sort , ridge 
straigl' t ; e. ric lae small , forrr.ing a blade- lik ridge ; palps 
11th rtiel II about as lo r as III ; hypostome rounded in 
frcnt , w1 tr about ei~ht transverse rows ,. fused. Ans.l plate 
no.rrcv ed 'in front ; ad.nnal plates nurro •ed pcsteriorly. 
Ccxa. I with a lorw internal spine : coxae II- IV with bssal 
spurs f.1ntly indicated; external spuFs pres ent on coxae 
1 ' 
I .-IV , distinct . Stigrno.l pl te l nrge ; 1•ounded. Tar si 
suddenly narrowed before t e tip . 
Female . Shiel d reddish ; moderately punc t ate , evenly 
distributed; na.r ro ed behind ; cervicai gr ooves shal low, 
widely divergent , reaching margin ; carinae f irl y strong , 
runnin: out near posterior end of cervical grooves . C -
pi tulur: with basis rectangular , .sides s l i ;;•btly convergent ; 
cornua · '=' crt , bluntly roundec ; ridf almost strairht , 
heavily chi tinized; porose o.rea.s large , shalln; , not sep-
arated by their ~idt... ; pulps ~ith article II plainly lon~er 
t ~ n III; hypostom.e harply pointed, dentition 4 : 4 or 3 :3 
(corona) then 2 :2 , teeth pointed. Venter i th anal .. roove 
pointed , sides almost par llel , not far part ~ Coxa I 
wit' lon~ interntil spine , basal epurs on coxae II- IV 
f int or pbsent ; all cox.ae ,ith extern 1 spurs prssent , 
small; bin bor ders slir.htly trenchant . Spirnculnr plate 
about 400 by 350 microns , obletv about 125 . Tarsi sud-
denly nnrro ed . 
1-CSTS 
!• cookei is npp rently a purasite of the ~maller 
nimals . Banks (190B) lists the followin P- animals: fox , 
mink , iensel , gophe , porcupine , ·oodchuck, r accoon, de;:::; , 
cat and 1·ob1n . l • cruciaris (l_ . cooke1) liy Fitch (18 ,1) 
wss t ken from mun . Tienrle (1 93~) st tea that it is a 
co on tick 0£ the ~ ound- o~. 
Records fro.,.,. Ckl J: oma include the cow , praire dog ,, 
skunk, b ager n - coyote . 
LIST I D. TION 
Present reccrds indicate this species is more prev-
alent i n the Eastern str.tes . Panks (1 908 ) mentions 
specimens from Main~ , M ~o ch·.1setts , New York , new Jersey, 
!.:aryl an' , 1ashin .. ton , • c., .. :icbignn , Io , :Kinnesoto. , 
Color..,ao ,. Kans s , Texas and Cr.nada ., Cba.r.:1berlin (19~7) 
I 
reports it fr m Oreg on nnd 11earle (1 9:38 ) st te that it 
i~ co ... t on in :3r1 tish Col urtbia . 
In Okl a_ oma" 1 t :r.~.u: been ·collei.;ted in Payne , Ci'P'nr:ron , 
Conmncho , and \, ushi t counties . 
IXOlJES TE7. NUS Pf.NYS , 1909 
190 ..... : I.xodes texanus Bunks ,, .P • 172 . 
Specific Diagnosie!: !o.le . Unknown . 
Female . Seu tum about ns long as broad (specn: ens at 
band 1th scutum distinctly longer th n broad) , idest 
before the middle; cervical grooves shallow , slip:htly di -
I 
v rr-ent posteriorly e.nd almost reaching niarg in ; punctations 
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fairly deep ,. evenly distributed; carina,e absent . Capitulum 
small, basis very rugged ; porose arens :wide apart ., ill- defined 
and ccrnu& short; hyp.ostome with dentition 2:2; aurieulae 
faint .. Venter : Vulva betvrnen coxue !II, e.nal grooves pointed 
or slightly rounded in front and divergent behind; coxae I 
with internnl spur very abort , b lunt or distinctly pointed• 
external spur ab.sent ; coxae II ... IV unarmed. Tarsi humped 
and tapering bruptly. 
IIOSTS 
'l'he type spec:traen was ta.ken from a raccoon in. Live Oak 
county., Texrie (Mitchell and Bishopp) . It has also been 
collected from the weasel nnd chipnunk . It is r-epresented 
in Oklahoma by a single collection, from a squirrel . 
DISTRIBUTION 
! • texanus has been collected in Texas . California , 
Oregon , 1:ont:ana, and British Columbia . i1 single collection 
was made in Oklahoma, at Ardnwre . 
This tick is apparently more common in British Columbia 
than in the United stat.es. Hearle (1938 ) mentions removing 
nearly 250 specimens from the neck of a weasel . Only .a 
single colleetlon was. ,me.de in Oregon . Cooley (1938} states 
that the tick is rare in Montana .. 
IXCDJ...; , i GI BISHOPP , 1911 
l ·ll: lxodes kingi Bishopp , p . 172 . 
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Specific Dia.~noeis : .10.le . Basia capi tuli dark brcwn; 
~reatest 1idth at base of palpi . slightly narro ed frorr. t~is 
point to the posterior n~les ; on~les prom~nent ; on the von-
trc.l side of the basis capi tuli is a nearly se~ ... i - circul r 
rid"1'.e curvinp- bnckwc.rd fr•on: near the base of each palpus 
.ere it is ve y pron1inent ; po.lpi v,ry short nd bread , 
econd serynent n a.rly as bro c1 as long , third broader t ... . un 
lens . Scut1.lL! brou"l1is}, yellow , arker in frcnt over an aren 
corresponding tote shield in the fem le . sides nearly pnr-
llel, broadly rounded behind ; SUJ:fn·ce s iny i tl1 a very 
fe .-: short hnirs , closely cover·ed ·i tls. larg e dee punctures 
t antel'ior end; 1 teral carinne strcng , run..-riinr:: from an--·les 
of capitular emarg inoton to edge of scutum one- fifth of its 
len~t bock ; cervical r-rccves indistinct . Legs with t ersi I 
nd II t~pering rather abruptly, III and IV sr~ ually . Coxae 
I 1th short spine , all it a distinct apical toot ~. 
nti gma l plate oval, 90 _oblete per plate , five rows a t v idest 
and t o o.t n .. rro est point betwe n nmcula an mar ,inal cells; 
~ cula a little ventcr• anteriorly from center . Boey-· 'ith 
anal eroove strai'"!:ht (trnnsverse) in front of nus . strnic. t 
b •t stronr"ly t3i rer· ent b el ind . 
rem.al e . Ba~is cupituli d rk reddisb brm'lil , of medium 
size; postero-latcrul nnsles prominent; porose areas small , 
sli htly broc.de than lon_r.:- , eepur ted by nearl tbeir width; 
outline cefine I pits large nnd dee ; palpi very sbort nd 
brood . The greatest width occuring at tho second sennent, 
this se':Ttlent is only sli.rhtly nnrro ed back to its b(,t.sal 
articulaticn where it is abruptly constricted ; ventrally 
the basis cupituli is smo th and some hat narrowed poste-
riorly . Scuturr, reddish brown, darkest anteriorly, greatest 
widt at about one- third of the distance from anterior an-
les , distinctly narro eel behind, the posterior-lateral 
nsarp,:in beine slir htly cone ve; 1 teral carin'e strong , run-
nin nenrly to margin , slir btly behind middle of scuturn; 
scu -UI!", di "'tinctly depress d for the entire length of the 
lateral cnrin e imr edi.. t ly niecli cl of· those cs.rinae; sur-
face f ecut1..uu densely an~ rotber evenly covered i th 
conrse punctures . Leg.., short and rather slender; tarsi 
abruptly narrowed near apex; all coxae iith a distinct 
apical tooth; cox.a I with a moderately long , stout basal 
spine . Stirmal plate sKall , transverQely oval , about 96 
irrer ularly arranged goblets per plnte; five ro s of gob-
l ets at widest and to at narrowest point bet een mac la 
and marginal cells . Body pale yellow, punctuate , rather 
densely covered wit modern tely yedlow airs ; r:eni tal 
aperture bet een co,xae III; anal groove broadly rounded 
in front of nus an diver .... ent be ind 1 t . (Bishopp, 
ori 1. ln 1 desc . ) 
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The bs dger (T xideo. taxus ) 1~ the typ h st of this 
species . I ., k1n-=:i bas been t k n from the followin.c.t, animals 
s.cccrdinc to rocker , Bishopp .nu V ood (1912); gopher , .ar· ot ,. · 
31 
skunK, deg , pine squirrel , pik ? cblpmunk , a OW1d squirrel , 
prairi·e do , mi nk ,, olf , and kangaroo r t .. Chilmberlin (1937) 
11 ts the pocket mouse . Th specira ns collected in this 
st ~ tc ere t ken fro ,. do~ and a ood rat . 
DISTRIBUTION 
The type l ocality of this spec ies i s ~eeteetse , Wyoming. 
Rooker , Bishopp and Wood (1912 ) col lected spec imens 1n Texas , 
e !exico , California , Ut ah , Idaho and Montana . Chamberlin 
(1937) records it from Oregon . Henrle (1938} st tes it bas 
been collect din Alberta . ~'Wo collections have been mnde 
in Oklsh a , Pittsbur , and Latimer counties . It must be 
1.entioned t at these records a.re .l.nd1cated by inrroature 
stage~ , bo1ever , they ~ere 1dentif1od by Dr . ~. c . Bishopp . 
GEiUS IlPlCBPHALUS KOCL, 1844 
Synonymy: 1844: RhiI?ice;ehnlus Koc , pp . 238- 239 . 
1889 : Pha.ulo1xodes B rlese ,. fs.sc . LV , Nos . ? - 8 . 
1889 : "Phaulix des" Berlcs , 1889 , fasc . LV , 
No . 8 . 
1892: 
1899: 
"Phoutiocodes Berlese" of .arx, p . 236 . 
nRhicepho.lus" in F'uller , p . 392 .. 
The bov ynonymy t ken from S lmon nnd Stiles 
(1<101) . 
Generic Diagnosis: Usually inornate , with eyes and 
f <:1toons, 1lt short palps and be.sis eapituli usually 
hexa on 1 dorsnlly. Coxs. I bifid. hind cox e not enlar0 ed 
in mal . The male possesses pair or adanal shielcs an 
Distribution of' the genus Ixodes 
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usuo.lly a pair of a:ccssory udo.nnl shiel s ; so e fem~.iJ" ~ 1eW40 
plete , sho, n cauc 1 otrusion. Spiracles bluntly or 
olow:roto con.i shaped . 
'Iype species : Rh1I?1ceph lus sanguineus {Latreille) . 
Thia group contains about 30 species , tte more i mper-
tant sp cias occurin in A~r1cn . The genus is represected 
in the United States by a sinr;le species , li• oanr:;uineus . 
Specific ia~noeis: .nle . Gapitulum 1th b sis rec -
tnn~ular dors lly; cornua moderRte ; pnlpi very short , fir~t 
se[ ., ent prolonged- 1nternnlly;· cervical grooves short and 
deep . Ventrally t.~e b sis capi tuli is narro od and. rounc.ed 
eh nd; hypostome about t :ic srune length as the pnlpi ., centi -
tion 3 : 3 . Ad nal plates trinngulnr , nccessory plates com-
paratively all, spinifo . • Coxa I bifid , s .,ila.r to the 
genus Deri~-centor; extornnl spurs on II-IV smnll, internal 
s urs very short, flat and conical on II and III , spur on 
IV small , faint or absent . tigro, 1 plate longer t han broad , 
prolon_ation ,prominent. 
\ 
I<einale . capitulun sirc.ilar to that ma.le; cornua short ; 
porose areas small, circular; cervical grooves widely· d ver-
nt , running out just in front of the distinct later 1 
carinae; shield longer than broad, angulate. Scapulae 
bluntly rounded . Legs slender , tarsi tapering gradually • 
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and ':Jood (1912) lists the following hosts: fox, cat, ox, 
speci.es cf rept:tles.. ~todc'l.a:rd (1936) reports tak 
quail. ln pa:rts cf' the Gld v1corld, m~n is a frequent host. 
i:nfestlon. 1' 
a r€tther wide dJ.strib11tion, cccu:rr:lng 
1:,,sla, Africa an:d Central and t1outh 1(:mer:teai, In 
the Un:t ted S,ta tes the ti.ck was f <-:c:t•.n:erly con.fi'ned to the s cuth-
cf the mere northern stnte~. Collections iu 01irlaborr.a hnve 
Denver, (folorado.. lh.:m1ero11.a reports of' thie tiek infesting 
the hab! t of' livine: indocrf?, OVEr1• tb.E:. vd.:rrte.r as an !Hlapticn 
35 
a:.1.aplasr;;:csis.. It is n:n impo:r,tunt vector cf canine JJiro--
However, lt is unlikely tb,at 
tick w:lll ever play more than a minor role in h1;1r11an d:tse~se 





Generic Characters: tietEletriata., ticks with anal 
::::rooves enbrae:tng: the anus posteriorly. Generally ornate 
festoons present .. Palps usually long,, wi t.11. a1"'ticle two 
without mlanal e'.hiolds., but cften with ventral plaques. 
Anhbrcr:2·;1a is by :far the 
........... ··-~ ... i· 
z 
1:Jt loust el[3hty-i'ive valid species. C:f th.e six k:r:wv1n 
Di stribution of Rhipicephalus sanguineus 
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species in Uort_ ,.1, erica, only one species . ! • runericanum 
is recorded from Oklahcrria . '.l'here are no proved vectors of 
any disease in tue United States . IIo •ever , A. ru:1.1ericanum. 
and_. cajennense are potential tr nsmitters of spotted fever 
and tularaemia . A. maculntum al.o is kno n to experimentally 
tr nsmit spotted fever , but does not attach man , at least to 
be of' importo.nce . !:.. • caJennense is a presumed carrier of 
Sno Paulo exanthematic typus in Brazil , a d1sen$e very similar 
to s_otted fever . 
Synonymy: 









carus americanus L1nnaeua , p . 615 . 
Acarus nigun de Geer , p . 154. 
Ixo es nir-uu (de Geer) pp . s~- 5~ . 
Rhyncb.oprion americanum Uerm nn , P• ?l . 
Ixodes nmericanus •abricius , pp . 355- 356 . 
Ambllo.mma. runericanu:m K·och, p . 229 . 
Ixodos unipunctnta Packard , PP• 66- 67 . 
Amblyomma foreli Stoll , p . 21 . 
Specific Diagnosis : .;.o.le . A very small tick 1th a 
shining reddish- bI'own SC\ tum marked with t o pale syni1 etrical 
s~ots near the hinder margin of the body ; u•ually a pale 
s'Gripe at each side and a short oblique pale stripe within 
and behind the eyoe ; marginal groove pr sent ~ commencing 
~ome distance behind the eyes , continous; punctaticns numerous , 
moder tely small . Coxa I with to stout spurs , external one 
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the longe1~; coxa.e ll and. I!I with a sho1·t brood pln.te-like 
spm:s, IV with a. lcng pointed 1.nternal spur... Htigmal plate 
wit.h a rr.e.rked prolongation. 
Pemnle. Seutum tr:ta·t3;gular,. posterior, angle broad;· 
punctations m.mwrous, small;, a. little coarser and mere crowded 
in the scapular angles~ evenly distri.buted elset"-Jhere; cervical 
grooves in fcrr:1 o.f oblique oval pi ts,, f1~ot11 which yellow de-
pressions e~te:nd backw.ards to the posterior third of the 
scn.:tii'U!i1; a large plae spot on the :posterior pa:rt of the 
scutuw... Legs with long fine hni.ra; coxae 1 td th external 
spur long nnd pointed_. internal one 2'horter; eoxae II and III 
strdla.r to that of male,, IV with a short oonicnl spur-. 
HOSTS 
The type hc.·st for th.is species i.:s unk:nown. It hes been 
ta}:on .from. a nu~her of di.fferent tmimals,, showing very little 
host epecifie1ty. Oklo.hom.a hosts include the following 
ani~10.ls: cow,, dog, wol.f, horse, goat., sheep. hog, deer, 
mule, man, jack rabbit, hours cat, bob cat a.nd skunk. 
DI Si:."H IBTJTI ON 
'l'he lone star tiok is repm"'ted to oecu.r .aa far no:i•th as 
.·· Labrador and :.,,~e.nitoba, ti.nd vs far south as Argentina.. It is 
wldely d:i.stributed 1n th.e south-central and southeastern 
states. In this state it is ccnfined to the weeded sections 
cf the eastern ~nd s onthern parts. 
:..• amer1canu.,n has been shown experimentally tc trans.mi t 
spotted fever and tularaemia . Jttempts by Rees (1930) to 
tranSir.it bovine ane.plasmos1 were negative. This tick is 
the ffiOst nnoy1ng pest of man 1n this area . It is one of the 
few ticks that ill attack man in both the immature and adult 
stages . 
GElHJS D P ·ACl:.NTOR :rocn, 1844 
1844: rme.centor Koch, originnl description., 
P • 235 . 
1901: t er acentor Koch: 
1908 : acentor Koch: 
l.911: l>ermncentcr Koch: 
f'aln.on and Stiles , p . 447 . 
Banks , p . 42 . 
N eum.ann ., p . 98 • 
1929: Cynorha ste~ ne11mann ., 1804: Schulze , 
p . 735- 754 . 
1931: ve Aacontor Koch: ~chulze rec mmends tr t 
the genus name be retro. ned, p . 52 . 
1933: Dermacentor (Koeh) s. 1 . Ina.ocentor n . g . 
!Schulze ., p . 424 . 
Theo. bove taken frox., Cooley (1938 ) . 
Gene1•ic Di .,nos1s: 
with eyes o.n· festoons ; 
Usual ly orn te (except P . incrnatum ), 
i th short ., "l cad or· moderate palp 
nd basis capi tuli rotangul~r dors lly. Cor..a I bi fie. in 
bot_ sexos , IV en~ .reed in .~1ale . Spir cles sub--oval or 
ccmrua- sh.aped . Ve 1 tro.l plates and shield absent in the r.1ale. 
Di str ibution of Amblyomrna ame ricanum 
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Type species: Derraaeentor reticul tus (F bricius) . 
The genus De ncentor is r latively small one contain-
ing seven species in the United States . This genus is 
represented by some of the most ir:.portnnt disease trans-
mitters . Species of this roup occur in Europe, sia, 
Oceania, Africa and Central L erica . 
D. variabilis , D. lllbipictus and£· I?!::rumapertus represent 
th~ genus 1n this state . 
DimHA CENTOR VARIADILIS {SAY) , 1821 
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Synonymy: 1821: Ixodes vnriabilis S-e.y i original eacription, 
P • 77 .• 
1844: Derrnacentor eleetus ~ooh , P • 235. 
1847: Derm.acentor electus I oc , P • 109. 
1901: Lienacentor olectus (Koch 1844}: Salmon 
and Stiles , p . 455 . 
1908: Dermacentor variabilis (Say 1821): B nks , 
p . 49 . 
1911: Ixode albipictus { nck~rd 1869}: Neumann. 
p . 101 . 
1911: Ixodes qu1nquestriatus = Ixodes robertsoni 
{Fitch 1872}: Neumann. p . 101 . 
1911: Dermscentcr americo.m: s (Linnaeus): 
lt umann, p . 101 . 
1912: Dermacentor variabilis (Say 1821}:. t ooker, 
Bishopp ond .ood, PP• 190- 197 . 
193 ermacentor vari bilis (Sy 1821}: Cooley , 
p. 23 . 
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Specific Diagnosis: !'ale . Ied- brom, dorsum with irreg -
ular hite ~~rkin s; legs red- brown , the tips o~ the joints 
1 ... 1 te . C pi tulum about t wice as brond as long , 1 ts posterior 
ngles slirrhtly produced; palps nearly as long os the capit-
ulm, . Coxne as in gonus; stigr.1al plate ith a distinct dors l 
prolon~ation , surface covered ith minute granules . Le~gth , 
a.bout 4 mrti • 
1e~a1e . Color , similar to male; porose areas oval , or 
moderate size; palpi ~bort and bro d . Shield longer than 
broad , broade~t t middle, nd a .ulnte posteriorly; pu ... ~ctures 
lar ".)o a f.'e in number . Cervical grcoves deep , converging 
behind ; stig:mal plates ila to m~le , prolo ati n not so 
m rkod a. in 1r.a.le . 
HOSTS 
1l'he dog serves as ~ ccmn:;.cn host for the o.dult stage . 
ITo ·ever , the adults havo been taken from a r ther lcng 11st 
of ·ild and domestic anim ls . Records from Okl oina include 
tho follc i nimals; ' og , cow. elf • horse , cat, L,nn , 
spotte skunk , squirrel, s eep , cul and elk . The writer 
h s taken the larval staee frOM the ·Cotton tail rabbit 
( il viln5us floridanus a.lac r·) and nymphs from the jack 
rabbit (Lepus c . lif'crnic us) .. 
Tl is tick has been known fer more tban a. contury, but 
as nined very little attention until recent years ~ It is 
nc u p~oved vector of spotted fever , tularaemia and bovine 
anapl · s,:..osis . In the ca.so of tularaemia, both sta'1e to s tnge 
end cenoration to £enernticn surviv l of the organi was 
shO'J in Q• anderscni by xnrker a.nd Spencer (192 ) • and in 
• variabilis by hilip and Jellison {1934) . Tr.is is the 
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fist kno n instance of the survival of a bacterium in an 
arthropod vector . dost of the cases of spotted fever occurring 
in the ea.stern states have been atributed to this tick . .!2• 
vs.riabiiis does not rank 1th D. anderscn1 a.s n. pest of man in 
tie tnited St tes , but does so in Saskatchewan nd M.:anitob , 
according to Rearlo (1938) . 
DISTRIBUTION 
D. var1abilis is t:;encr lly distributed from the f. tlnntic 
coast to the Rocky ountaina and nlo ~ tho est coast . It 
is p escnt as far north us ~a.ni toba . Thi.stick covers mo..,t 
of tl o State of O"i:rla.hor:ia , but apparentl is ore numerous 
in the eastern half . 
oi RM.fi CEMTO., Pl,RUt.APlsRTUS lEUMANM , 1901 
Synonymy: 1901: Dermncentor paruma.pertus Uc:rumann , original 
description, pp. 267- 268 . 
1905: JJernacentor electus 
1n error , p . 236 . 
1908: ~ermacentor :ea:ru.mnpertus ~arginatus Neumann , 
1910: 
Banks , in oririnal desc~iption of margin-
~ a9 variety of p~ruuapertus, p . 45 . 
e 1acontor parumapertus f:eu:mnnn , and D. 
purums.pertus :ma:rgina tuB !3a.nks ! Stiles, 
p . 46- 48 . 
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1911: Lermncentor vo.riabilis par a-
pertus Neumann: Neumann , s 
v rioty of variabills uay , in 
erro1• , p . 101. 
1912: ermacentor parumapertua i'l.S.rgi:nn-
~ Banks: Hooker , Blshopp 
\.ood, p . 159 . 
1938: De .• o.centor p rumapertus ( Ieuman , 
1901 ) : Cooley , p .. 49 • 
Specific Diagnosis: jale. Color , dark red- brown , with 
v riable p t:torn ~ Co.p1tulum moderately broad , :hind angles 
distinctly produced . Coxae spine as usual ; spurs on cox.a 
I divergent , external spur distinctly longer . Stigrr.o.l plate 
·it ... do snl prolongation ,mrked • 
.L'emale . Cnpitulum about twice s lon ns ride; cornua 
sLort and rounded; pcrose areas circular and deep . Shield 
lonrer th n road and · .i th deep punctures; cervical t. ooves 
deep for most of their length , lon~er than in other species 
of the genus . Seut elevated in the median longitudinal 
area and in the areas away from the grooves . Co.xae as in 
m le . 
HOSTS 
The type specimens were taken "On a man and in a cbjcken 
house't in Lakeside ., California. . . Hooker , Di shopp and V cod 
(1912) lists tbe cottontail nd ja.cl{ rabbi ts as the only 
knom hosts . ooley (1938) gives records from the coyote 
and d er . Specimens collected in this state were taken from 
jnck rabbits and cotton- tail~ . 
DIST IBUTION 
T is tick is apparently confined to the rrore arid 
sections of the south estern part of the United Stntes . It 
bns heon collected in Cimarron, '.l:1e:xn.s , Ilarper and Lllis 
co nti s of Okl tona . This state represents the enstern 
ra (!'e . 
D. paruraaFertus is one of the le~s important ticks in 
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the genus . Little is kno n of the immature st =>es . J.ccording 
to Parker (1937) , it is difficult to rear . utage to stage 
survival of spotted fever and transmission with infected 
a.du.lts of tuleraernio. ha been shorn under laboratory condi-
tions . the ther it acts o.s an a cent 1n .t e main en nee of 
these two disenses in nature is not knoffn . 
The species , D. rarunmpertuQ mo.rginatus is not recognized 
y ecol y (1938) . 
DERl AC,:,!TTGH LDIPICTUS ( PI.C:U.RD), 1869 
Syncnymy: 18G9 : Ixceea o.lbipictus Pnckard, original 
doscription, P ~ 65- 06 . 
1869 : Ixodes niprolineatus r, ck.ard , original 
description , p . 66 . 
1897: Dermacentor vario~n tus !J.arx and Neun~ann, 
in ·eun.nnn , p . 367-370. 
1901: Dermacentor vnriegatus ua::rx nd Nernann, 
Salmon nnd Stiles , p . 45~- 454 . 
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1901: l.Jermac ntor re-ticula tus 'abricius : · Salmon 
and Stiles , p . 448- 452 . 
1908: Dermacentor nlbipictus Packard: )nnks , 
P• 44 -45 . 
1908! Derrnaeent r niS£Olineatus 
48- 49 . 
1910: Dermacentor nifrolineatus 
P • 51- 55 . 
eke.rd: nks , 
ckard: Stiles , 
1910: Der m centor albipictus Pnckard: Stiles , 
p . 61- 63 . 
1910: ,rmacentor salmoni Stiles , ori . inal 
descr ption , p . 55- 60 . 
1913: ~rnacentor alb 121ctus l:>ackard: !31.,.hopp 
and ~ood, p . 161- 174 . 
1913: r.ermacentor nie!:olineatus Packard: Bishopp 
end Woo1 .,. p . lo0- 186 . 
The above syncn~ny taken from Cooley (1938) . 
Specific Die.gnos:Ls: :,.ale . Color , bro .n, pattern eolor 
-distinct or .faint~ Cap1tulum wider than lonz , area bet een 
cornua depressed, hind a -rrles produce ,. Cervical grooves 
short and sballo ; ls. teral grooves .faint or absent . Spurs 
on coxae I contiguous at their bnses , parallel or slightly 
divergent , about the aame length . :External spurs on II , III , 
and IV about twice as long ns the idth at the base , internal 
spurs on II and III SPorter . the one on IV absent . Dorsal 
spur on troohanter I long and sub-acute.., Spiracular plate 
with dors::Il prolongation faint, amnetimes absent. 
Fe:male. Basis ea.pi tuli allr:c-st t\·Jiee: &e broad ns long; 
cm:·nua shorter than, in n:.ale; porose tll'oas large and rather 
elo~e togethHr. Cervic&l grooves shallow,. convergent for· 
about t;v,ro ... fifths their J.ength,, then d.1\<~e:re;ent.. Sc.n1ti.1in 
punct ate . ls.rger punetatic-nn. more .n.ur1erous in the latoral 
a:reus. l:J:arg1nal grooves distinct,, 1•eQoh1ng seeond featcon .. 
Other characters similar tc those in male. 
:HOSTS 
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l?tu~kard (1869} described ~· o.lbipie,tus from. spee1mens 
on :moose shipped .fr01i1 Hov& Scotia. Hos ts records of this 
species indicate it is a paror.dte of the lt:rger nnin'Jlls. 
Records this sta:.te :tnelude th.e fellowing animals:· elli oow. 
horsEi; mule, deer I antelope, mt. sheep, bu.ffRlo ancl CO"'Jote .. 
It :ls seldom collected froe the latter s.nilnal. £• albipiet~s 
end O:t'nithocicrcs 2:~ef~nini e,re the only one-heat tioks :repre ... 
aented in OkluJ1onm. 
DIS•.rR 1BUTION 
1 'here ai"'e scattered records 01' tlde tick over nmst of' 
the United States,, but it t:tppes.rs more numerous in t:he north 
1,md northwe.stern F.a?'ts.. It js repr•esented in Oy...lahomQ by 
collections ft·om Comanche, Pawnee, Delawar·e., Pittsburg,. 
Le. tilr.e:r, Le Flore, 1'1ushm.a tabs, and rfoCurtain e ounties .. 
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The inter tick is an important p rasi te of' the larger 
r .e a.r-1mals . tounding nUI.1bers may be found on a single 
a.nircal . The terrn "down :rith tlcksn . probably originated 
f'rom this pecies . It has been noted t:hat heavy infesto.ticns 
cccur on animals in ri poor condition . This wold appear to 
b due to the p ras1t , to the .fact that anir.::.a.ls re more 
susc~ptible during th colder periods and to the fact that 
1n many inst ncee the f ood supply of such onir.als is lo at 
tis time. 
D. olbipictus is not known to attack ruen and so is of 
little importance s a direct transmitter of human disease . 
icketts (1907) experimentally transmitted spotted f ver th 
this tick ., but at the time , did not know he was dealing 1th 
alb eictus . A bacterial disease of the rr.ocse {Klebsiella 
ra;ralytlc ) discovered by T oma.s and Cahn (1932 ) 1s carried 
by this tick . It as incriminated as a vector of' bovine 
nQaplaa:mosis by Boyntcn et al (1936). In Okla. om it is 
becominG a serious pest of elk and ct.er gruue animals at 
the iehite national Refu0 e . 
C ole_t (1938) laces tho species Denr.ncentor ni,tl",l"oli • 
- , 
nontus (Pnckard) , 1859, as a synonym of the D. albipictu~ . 
GEN"lTS ru~ J'APliYSAL IS • OC , 1844 
Synonymy: 1827: Ixodes Audouln , p . 428 . 
1844.: l:{aemaphysalif!. Koch .,. p . 237 . 
Distribution of Derma.cantor variabilis 
,01• ,01• 
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1844: Hl1iniatoma Koch., p. 2Z.H. 
1Bt.tt7: Iiliipioe@:calus Kcch, p. 135. 
18R8, .• Gonix,..,'1e"" D""·"""'"" ..... 1n<, "" ----_ ......... _ -=.::. . ""u "".,. j. V • "'V • 
1800: Uer1?,eto'bia, Canestrini., PIJ. 400,, 493, 5,2t7. 
18~n: Opisthodon Oanestr•in1, p .. 468 .. 
189?: Prosc-nc.don Cane.st:rini, P• 417 .. 
.;~bove syncny.rriy to.ken !ro~ Nuttall and 
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Gener le Character.a: Soub.im. inor:n.a te and w1 thout eyes,, 
and. in the t'omale, without lateral grooves.. Capitul:um with. 
base sub•recte.ngular, and with palps short and conical, 
broadest .near tho posterior end of article II, which (e:x:eept 
in ll- 1nermis and vi:arburton1) PJ"Ojects laterally beyond the 
base. Male with no ventral pltit.es 01--. shields·... Coxae not 
b1f1e.; trochanter I rd. th a dorsal process. 
Type species: !~aemapbysalis cone.inna Rooh. 
This gem,..s is one of the largest o.f the .family, contai.n• 
inc; about .f:ltty species and Vtil"iet1es. Two cf' this number 
cirmabnrina. 
c:,ccording to I'h1ttal.l and ~,1Grburton (1915) species ·belong-
inr; to the genus Ea~~aph;ysal,i;s. are less read11 y · identified 
than Ixodes by :means or a dichotornio key, because there are 
few salient features which ee:rve to dif'ferentiate t:b.er.J. There 
s.re a m .. wber of :;;:berrant forms 1n this genus,. both 11101?pholc-
gically and biologicnlly. l?'or instance,. the ln:r1rae and ny:n1phs 
of H. inermis feed from one to two hours . However , the 
adul t requires a bout a week for :repletion .• 
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HAE'.MAPEYSALIS LEPOHlS- PALUSTRIS (PACKARD 1869) 
Synonymy: 1869: Ixodes leeoris- palustris, Packard , p . 67 .. 
1888 : Gonixodes :rostr alis Duges , p. 1.29 , not 
Ixodss ehordeilis aa stated by Neumann > 
P• 3-43 . 
1896: Rb~pistoma 1 e12or1a. Osborn, P• 261 . 
1897: Haema@:ysalis le12oris (Packard) in Neun1Snn , 
P• 343. 
1907: HaemaEhisalis l .e£oris- £al1.:1;sti:1a Packard :i.n 
Hunter and Hooker , pp . 53--54 , 
1909: Haenmph_t!_al:I.s le;2oris Packard in Ror~ , pp . 
144·- 146 , 
1909 : !la,emtaphzsalis prpxima Arago , in Rohr , 
PP • 100-110 , 146-:201 . 
1911: UaerrtnJtAysali~ le12or1s var . or-0xim.s. Aragao , 
p .. 1617 . 
1912: Ua.emaphysalie leporia- palustris (Packard) 
PP• fY! , 981 :tn. Had.wen . 
RaemaEh1sali~ 1eporis- p&lustria {Paclcard) 
by numerous other workere ... 
The above synonymy from liuttall and 
\jarburton (1915) . 
Specific Diagnosis: 
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~le . Scutum iaest st tho posterior 
third, punctaticns ccarse anc confluent but not deep; a pseudo-
sci tum generally indicated; cervieal grooves rat er long , 
conver :,ent and deep t :roughout their length; lateral grooves 
cou;moncinc behind t ::e oseudo-scutum, ·ell marked to the 
spiracle and f 1ntly continued to include two or three 
festoons; festoons rather broad . Capitulum: Base broadest 
in front , the sides nearly straight nd converging poster-
iorly; cornua slight , ventral cornua present, m rked in some 
c ses; pa.lps longer than broad, sub-cylindrical, article II 
very salient beyond t e b se , but the lnternl contours of 
articles II and Ill form normally strai ht line , recurved 
at the base of article JI , no dorsal spurs , but a slight 
point under article III; hypostome 3:3. Venter : Anal coves 
slightly ogival ; spiracle le.rrre . with slight dorsal process . 
Lees: to short spurs , intern 1 and external , on cox.a I ; a 
slight spur on ccxae II- IV; veryal1ght trochantal spurs; 
tarsus IV long stout, taperine rapidly. 
Fe1nale: Scutum pl&inly longer than bread , with many 
large punctures above; cervical grooves long nnu deep. 
C pitull.lr.i not t ice s brond ns long , hind ngl es slightly 
prominent ; porose areas oval , converging anteriorly, separated 
by more thnn their width; cornua slight, ventral cornua ell 
marked; ps.lps ith all the characters of the ma.le but rela-
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tively lo:n{5er. Ventet-: Spi:raele sub-eireula.r, with slight 
dorsal process. Legs as in the lT!S.le.,. 
HOSTS 
.Habb:tts und. h~res are the principal 
ealustrA!.• Peters (1936) gives a list of 46 species of birds 
tti..ut have served as hosts for t.b1s tick. Some of the un-
common hosts i:.re the horse, eat,. daaytll'E:\, pine squirrel and 
slrunk. The latter record wtts made by tbo writer, and contained 
two nymphs. It is also reported to attaek man in Argentina 
but does not do so in Worth ii.li1er.iea. 
!• ~!l;eor1s-2a1:ustr:ia hns been found naturally infected 
with spotted fever and tularaemia. ln<lirectly the :rabbit 
tlck 1a a. factor in httman lnfeetions and plays an 1!:lportnnt 
role in the inaJ.ntenanoe of the two diseases in nature-. 
DIS'rRIBUTI(J?{ 
The type locality of' this species j s Port 1.iacon, North 
Cnrolint!l... Tl'le rv.bbit ticlt is one of' our :more v:ide aprend 
spee:tes, oec1..irring in probably every state.. It is founc1 in 
( 1938} sto. te.s: tr.:B.t it is the most abur1dant species in Cantii..ll.&. 
ln (.1klahcrna,,, tl'!i.s tick likely occurs :in every ccunty,. 
hut is rnox•e m.nnerous in the enstern half. 
SF.J.SONAL HISTORY 
Tl:Ae rabbi ts killed in obta:tning the seasonal histoey 
were taken in Payne county. Periodiesl eolloet!ona were 
made i'rom January l, 1939 to January 1, 1940. ~· eh month 
at least five and no :more than thirty·-two rabbits were 
collected , totalling 19?. The animals 1ere shot~ bagged in 
th field and taken to the laboratory for examination. 
It has been known for somo time that t e rabbit tick 
ms active during t he sum!!ler or warmer seasons of the year . 
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Hcoker . ishopp and ood (1912) state that the three stages 
of t....lie tick may b collected durinc all se aons of the yaar. 
1.ccordi to Cooley (1932) it is not u winter feeding species 
in .ontana and it probably hibernates bet cen active seasons . 
Re also state that no records of adults have been taken in 
.tarch , h1c h ould appear necessary unless the larvae hiber-
nate over winter . Green , Bell and Bvnns (1938) report the 
rabbit tick emerges from hibernation in Jannesota during the 
first part of April . The latter author (1940) states that 
the tick may be found during mid- winter , but this is an un-
usual occurrence . Hixon (1940) says all stages may be 
collected during the winter months in .l"lor:tdn ,. but there 
is o marked decrease in numbers . 
It c n be seen from the data sheet or grapt that both 
larvae anL nymphs are active during all months of' the year . 
No males were collected in December and no females were taken 
in I ovember or December .. lthough the females were present 
during January and 1''ebruo.ry , no replete specimens wore ta.ken 
until the latter pt1rt of .rarch . The larvae appeared in great-
est n1:unbers 1.n July and the ny:m:phs; n:J.ales a:nd fe:n1ales we;t>e 
:more :prevalent 1n J·une. :1.1hc. sudden increase of the larvae 
in L'...a:y is probably the :result of the f:lrst ovipos:t.ting 
fesrrnles,.. 
·.56-
'!'here :ts a 2110:rked dec:r'ee.se in the actual nt:nnber of' ticks 
. during fall c,nd w.intel" :months. '.there itppen1'ed to be rm 
ccrreln.tion between the l'.'&infall, :relative hu.i:rdd.:l ty o:r ton1-
pe1'~1tln"'e nnd the number of tie.ks present.. 1'.i'.'amperature appears 
a l'r!Oro i1,2portE;;.nt .fact.er t:t:an hur11d1 i:;y,, since the ticks rtre 
fn.i:x'lY in&,ctive u t lov; te:mpe:ratt.rr·es ~ :r'Cfft,rclless of the 
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YEAR'S COLLECTION OF THE RABBIT TICK RAE APHYSALIS L PORIS-
PAL STP..IS FROlt THL COT'l' OM T It. RABBIT SILVILAGUS FLORI-
l 'ANUS AL.ACER, F .OM JA1'WliRY 1 , 1939 to J.ANUJ RY 1 , 1940 
DATE 
~rn . OF 
ANIY..ALS 
















A }: .. RAGE 1 6. OF TIC s Pl:.R RA IT El en 
·ales Femal s Nymp s . Larvae Total 
. 15 
. 40 
4 . 66 
12 . 03 
11 . 23 
25 . 72 
6 . 88 
5 . 90 
6 . 66 





l . 66 
5 . 8'7 
3 . 30 
2 . 20 
4 . 33 
6 . 81 
8 . 92 
18. 84 22 . 05 
5 . 41 21 . 35 
3 . 80 8 . 2'7 
3 . 33 15. 33 
. 64 10. 41 
.o 10 .. 00 
.• o . 62 
2 . 15 4 . 64 
. 40 3 . 20 
8 . 16 18 . 83 
. 68 25. 40 
. 53 24 . 00 
48 . 94 115. 55 
78 . 70 112 . 34 
27 . 5 45.42 
10 . 86 36 . 18 
10 . 76 23 . 28 
10. 30 20 . 70 
2 . 18 2 . 80 
Distribution of Haemaphysalis leporis- palustris 
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Average number of ticks per rabbit from January 1, 1939 to January 1, 1940: 
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SW.KARY 
The ticks in Oklahoma are represented by two families , 
seven genera and fifteen species . The family Argasidae is 
composed of two ~enera , Prgas and Ornithodoros . The former 
is represented by the fowl tick , ·A. persicus . This species 
is probably present in most of the southwestern counties , 
but there are few actual records . Te genus Ornithodoros is 
represented by O. megnini and turicata . o. megnini may be 
indigenous in this area , since it has been known for over 
forty years . O. turica ta ,. previously unknown in Oklahoma , 
was collected in Harmon and Blaine counties. 
The family Ixcididae contains five genera and twelve 
species . The genus Ixodes is represented by six species , 
scapularis , sculptus, cookei, texanus , kingi and dentatus . 
l · scapularis is the most prevalent species of Ixodes , being 
a common tick found on deer . I . cookei and sculptus are 
fairly comm.on , but kingi , texanus and dentatus are rare . The 
last species had not previously been reported from this state . 
The genus Haemaphysalis is represented by leporis-palustris . 
This tick is found throughout the state , and is one of the two 
most common ticks present in Oklahoma . The immature stages 
have been collected during all months of the year , males 
in all but Decemter and no specimens of females were taken 
in November or December . The lone star tick , A.mblyomma 
a.mericanum, is the only species of the genus found in this 
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state. This tick is by far the most important pest of man 
nnd ecn important parasite of' cattle. It ts very prevalent 
in t1-:ce eastern half cf the state. 'J.1he 'brown dog tick,. 
Hhip:tce2halus sanguineus, is s.n uncommon species, being 
col lee ted in only fouI' counties.. The genus Dermacentor 
contains three species that t1.re found here., v aria bills, 
albipictus, e,ne_ 1zz"1.rum.apertus.. The d.03 tick, 12· variab~d.is 
occurs over most of the state, but apparently is more 
prevalent in the es.stern half. D .. a lbipictus is confined 
riore to the eastern and southern parts, while paru.mapertus 
is present only in the northwestern counties. It may also 
occur in the southwestern part of tl:e state. 
The author d.oes not think the species mentioned above 
comprise a complete list of' the ticks found in Oklal:o:ma, 
nor, is it thought that their range of distribution is 
ccnf:lned to those arerls shown. 
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